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TERDICTFORTDEPLAISTIFF ,

The Jnry Awards Taylor $750 in His Suit
Against the B , & M ,

THE JUDGE'S CHARGE CRITICIZED

A Stutilflcnut Stllliirs 4 Helens Around
llio JlnitntM oP I'olltlulnnn A

Had Man cd In . .Jai-
lIilncolti ?< pvi.-

frnoM

.

TUB linn's' u :> rotx
In I'lillcil .States court the civil

mill brought by Tiiylnrnitalnsi the H. ifc M-

.rnllrca'l
.

' tlio Jury returned ncidlct In t.ivor-
ol the plnlnllfT jostculny for S7.VJ niitl rrci-
llsinlsMMl until .Monday. The plaintiffsuedf-
nrSlO.OQOnnd It will be seen that the ver-
dict

¬

, considering that It Is n verdict , Is n very
light nun niid undoubtedly clvci no sntlsfnc-
tlon

-
to the parties bringlne the suit. In con-

versation
¬

with Interested parties on the
plnlnlin'q sldo of the case n good deal of un-
favorable

¬

comment was Hindu over Judge
Dundytfl chargn to the jury , and the dissatis-
faction

¬

will undoubtedly lead to n prcat deal
of discussion as to the lack of liability that
railways linvc under couit rullncs nt llio-
ptcscnt. . This was one of the hardest foiulit
cases that the couit has had at thn present
hOMSIon , and aside fioin the riifstlon of dam-
n

-

,' ( ! the nrecedont of tlio case wns watched
tth a good deal of interest by outsiders nnd

tlioiolio expected tlio present test to make
n basis tor tlieiuselves In llko cases. Tlio
United States court yesterday adjuuinod to-
Jtluiuluy at i! n. in-

.I'K.vn
.

: AXII tji'inTvnss.-
rol. ned aiound political titiarters last night
and > cslerday and at the capilul bulldlii ); thu
janitors ; uptho scraps ot paper
In the rooms of the lawmakers , ai the
hecietary'H olllce the force were haul nt work
trying to even up tlio woik thai had Kalhered
upon them thu past week. Tlio members in
large numliors are homo lor Sunday vae.rtloti ,
but the slrlKersnro all hine in force , for the
clears of the caiinldatoauuiot exhausted and
thuli board comes eheap. Their iirlnrhul
pastime Is In ulertlnt ; any man but Van
AVu'k , which tlioy do with tlio greatest lesu-
Jatlty.

-
.

ATOITOII CUSTOM ii: ! .

Testerday a man named .loscph A. I.OIIR ,
vas up in police court and was lined Snmlrusts und eommltted. LOIIK Is a discharged
J ) . V M. br.'ikeman und his exploits that
landed him in eourt yesterday date bacu to
the day belorv , uluui ho tool; too lunch lupior-
nboariliind cot liiinell Into Ills tiouulc. It-

eums that 10112 holds u Krlevaiieo uialiist
the company and claims that because ho was
n union man he was dismissed Iromdutv. Af
the time ho became dumKliolsltedVard -
inaster Atwood's olliee and before he left ho-
liec.ime abtislvu , assaulting Atwood nnd-
IKiiiiiiUni ; him up seveiely. J.oiif? then went
to the Metropolitan hotel and continued his
carousal , kicking a telephone to plece.s and
iw-uulUnir tlio nlirht clerk at that pluco-

.leain
.

> hilo some lioou companions had Kath-
cred

-

i aiound hlui and a police otlleer ,
1m was eseortiiiK I.OIIK to jail. When eiossI-
IIK

-
the uovi'iniiicnt squaie ono of l.oun's

Kickers sti nek the ollicei n tearful blow over
the luciltli! n nick , riinniiit; awny In the
liaikncs- , , nuisiiedith n couple of bhots-
lioiu tlie olllcei's LMIII.-

i
.

i in : SINIOMS.:

The senior class In the state university
lielil thcli im-etluir esterday-
piiil elected olllcori , ho are the Imnl ones up
lo Kniduatlon day. 'J'ho following is ( lie
roster : ( 'resident , hukoClieeneico; pres ¬

ident , .Miss Jjally : Mtcrotniy. I ) . R Smith ;

treisuieiS.: I ) . Kllleii ; chaplain. .Mr. Ciithan ;
rlass ihir, K. ( ' . XVl uenlioin ; ela&s moialistr-. ,

. h. I'enin ; janllof , I'. K Clark ; chorister ,
T. . I' . Kdily ; orennKt , 1C. D. llowo ; poet ,
jimui: Kiilmui ; constltiitlonnl 11.
1' . H.iltelt ; eook , .Miss Kobaits ; dish nn her,
JIlss btratton. ; ilude , C. S. I'olk ; pugilist ,
A. II. Ulgulou.

row N TOPICS.-
A

.

icport i cached the city > ostcrd.ty of nu-
pllmy that occurred at Krloud the day before ,

in ulucli two larmeis living on Indian
( 'look , ucai that place , became invnlml in a-

cliiputu over eattlo L'oln. thioiuh a wire
Jonee. Tlie welds led to nn absault , in-

ithk'h onoot tlio men , named , stabbed
tluouu'h tlio lett luiifj tlio other man , named
Ki'Isoe , so seveioly that ho will die.
- Ve.steulay inoniiiifj tlio hheril'f of llailan-
conntvw.is eomiiiir to Lincoln on tlio early
Jt. cV-.M. tialn , biliiKlnur itli him an liibann-
tvoman to place In the hos.pit.il. When the
train stopped at Kiieiid the .sheriff was In a-

dore and the woman lett the train , making
lieresc.ipe. A telegram reached the Uemo-
jciat

-
olllcu in this city latei in the day

8tntli ! that the woman had been toiind three
miles out In thocountiy tiom that place.

The Law and Older lea ua has issued a call
foi its annual meeting , to No held Monday
menliifj , at which tlmo elfoiUwill bo made
lo a Mate IO.IKII-

C.Thoiitenien
.

aio perfectlns; their airange-
tnonls

-
lor a second ball uiulor the auspices ofI-

KI derailment , und tlioy have lixed the date
lor lioldini; It on the second day of Feb-
ruaiy.

-
.

T. I' . A. M'.WS AND NOTIIS.' f. W. HIilei , with ( ieorgo F. Cram , 2f-
.tVatush avenue , ChleaKO , was a c.Ulor ut the
pint ) looms the past week.-

V.

.

, . M. Harnc * , Into of .Minnennolls , and a
|)ajierand statlonerv travelini ; man , made a-

iihasant call nt Lincoln 1'obt A. rooms
7huiMlay.

W , 0. ( 'lovolaiHi , ropresontlnK the Omaha
fiadtllery company , was in Mncoln the llret-
Dl the week , dejiartlne Tuesday westward.
: Lincoln 1ostA. club looms nio supplied
v'lth the followini ; dnilv nnd weekly papei.s :
ChlcMKO Dally Times. OMAHA. D.vii.v URK ,
Lincoln Demociat. Lincoln .lournal. Omahii-
Itopublican , Capital City Courier , Husting-

siiiette.louinal( , Hastings Independent and
IVahoo t

i HI : wnr.K i.V SOCIKTV.
The past week , with the reception

of the covernor and .stato olhcers In
the earh | art ol It , has been n busy ono In-

Roclal elide * and a round of colncs has been
tlio iieneial older ol events. At the govorn-
DI'S

-
toeeption lully 'JCK( ) people were in at-

tendance
¬

and the event wns the most mem-
niableol

-

the kind held nt the state cap
ital.Thuisday the Pleasant Hour club

one of their popular danciiiR parties nt-
U'umplo hull , whleli was nieceptlon to 1'iof-
.nnd

.
.Mis. 1. ( ! . White , on tholr return from

theli wcddinc tilp to 1hllndelpliia.
Tim mnniiKcmcnt ot the JIoiiio for the

I-'rlondloss a leception to tlio friends of-
iho Insttttitlon and the mumhers of the k' it -

latiiUMin Thnrhdny evening that was veiy
laieely attended and nn occasion of nioro
than oidlnary Interest-

.ThoChautauiuaclicle
.

| met Jtonclay evenI-
IIL'

-

at the . M. C. A. rooms , and ono ot the
most interesting Missions ot the year was
cieatly onloyod by all.

The V. M. C. A. reception held nt the par-
lors

-
of the nsNOol.it Ion on Wednesday oven-

IIIK
-

was a uratilyiiiK success In every par ¬

ticular.-
K.

.

. X. Warner , of Springfield , Mass. , Is-

tMtlng vvitli Lincoln lolativca the present
V eek ,

I I'rof. ( rlboault has arrived from the cast
end will maUo tils pmmanent home In Lin-
coln

¬

as an Instiurtor In music.-
Mi.

.
. ami Mrs. Harry Dobbins arrived from

the east l-'ndny and will bo nt homo In u short
tlmo to Lincoln fi lends.-

Mis
.

, Win. .McUaltr. of Weeping Water ,
Mid her sister trom Elmwood were viewing
Jeulslatlvo Reene.s In Mncoln the past week.

Miss LUIlu i'ollock , ot I'lattamouth , and
Bliss Kll.x TnoniKate , Weeping Water , nro-
iinionu' the jonng lady eleiUi , vvlio will ho In-
l.lucoln the winter nionthb engaged In legis-
lative

¬

vvorK.
Mrs , Paul Schmlnko , wlfo of iho Otoo sen-

ator
¬

, was in Lincoln the past week enjoying
legislative scenes.

Miss Nettie Wiloon. of Omaha , was in
Lincoln the past week , u tniost of her many
Ji lends In the capital city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mis. 1) . W. Fountain , ot Dakota ,
tvhohavo been detained In Lincoln by iua-
BOH

-
of their dilution's (-Ickni'bb , will leave

this weekweatward bound ,

Colonel Koboits. of ItUing City , and F. D-

.IViliiams.
.

. the newspaper man of that place.
vein visitors at the capital city the past

JIls's Grace Osborne , who 1ms been In Liu-
coin tor biiino time , returned to at Paul tlu-

ti t of the week.-
Airs.

.
. U.Spurlock , of Plat Uinouth , vvns In

the city the past week .the guest of ilru. A.-

J
.

?. Nitwman.
Jllsa Clara Funko returned homo the first-

Of the week from an extended visit with her
Bister. Airs. Kdward Harris , at Ord-

.KxUnreritor
.

Butler , who has been watch-
Ing

-

his JetfUlatlvo Interests the past week ,

ri'tumod to Pawnee City tor Sunday nt home.-
Air.

.
. anilMrh. Juo. H. Clark nnd Mr. and

Wrs. H. W. Hardy were passengers for the
I'acltic coast Wednesdny of thU week.

!

1

Is tlie name given the Crclgliton Farm , recently purchased by
- )

TMs tract of Land lias ivided into

We intend to make this

The streets will be graded and parked. 10,000 evergreens and eatal
pas vrill be planted onthe lots early in tlie spring.

Connecting wit.1! tlie city will be in operation as soon , as tlie track can
be laid. We put a guarantee of this in every contract and

deed.'B

Offers opportunities to those who want to secure a home at small cost
and on the most favorable terms.-

To

.

t

those wishing to purchase 10 or more acres to subdivide , we will give most favorable terms
We intend to make Benson Omaha's most Superb Suburban addition , with a street car-

line connecting with the business center of the city. Benson will be much easier
of access than four-fifths of the additions , one-half the distance out ,

The Old Military Road Runs Through Benson

Making a Magnificent Drive from and to the City ,
*i

*

The Prices of lots Range from $200 to $4oo each. Half acre lots
250. Acre lots $500 each.

21-2 Acre lots, $260 to $500 per acre. IO acre tracts $250 to $50O per acre. Terms, 10 per cent
cash and balance in monthly payments , For sale b-

yC, E, Mayne, Northwest Corner i 5th & Harney

" - A

The OpoiiiiR of n I'tomlsInR Soelnl° : - ntiJ.ntlo-
n.t

.
' introduction of club llfo Into

' 'niiitui , which was practically effected
In the establishment of the Otnalux club
*ouic thrco years tlgo , innrkod nn advance
towards metropolitan llfohicli ha I long
been dcmumlcd. Since that tinio the
popularity of "tho club' ' ha boon
achieved to that decree that several ot
those otgnnlznUons , with nioro or loss tx ;

gaul to the tnsto and resources of tholr
members , have smco been In
till ) eity. Prominent among these Is the
i'niou club , while Hie latest , to spring
Into existence Is the Dcntsclicr club,
which was formally opened lasl ovunlnc.

The establishment of this club was
ba oil upon tlie fact that the most proml-
nent and woalthj ticrmnn.sof the city had
no common center at which ( hey might
meet loonjoy the nlousiiroof oaeh other's
Mieietv , or , in the event of niiistiitKUtahcd
oil from nbtoad visiting Utnnlia , 111-

1sigreouble pliieo In which to entertain
him. To supply this dolielenoy , early in-
iluno last a number of leading ( inrmntiH
mot and resolved upon the organlntion-
of a club. A number of informal meet-
Ing

-
- . WOP- held , and llnally , on the first

Wednesday ot August , the organization
was pci footed by the election ot the lirst-
bo.ml of oillcers. Some dIHleulty wart
experienced in M cnring club room.s until
linally the ( lornmniii hall was considered ,

Xet'o'tlationa with the turners and the
( icrman school association resulted satis-
laclorily

-

and , us a consequence , the oluli
.scoured'tho seeond tory of the building
mentioned. H was a eheerlo s plaeo then ,
hut it lias sijieo been transformed into : x

series of apartment1' which ate
at once an evidence of ex-

ceeding
¬

good t.isto and discrimination.-
A

.

Iliglit of stairs lead-, the v isitor to n
large reception room carpeted with brus-
scl

-

, anil decorated to tone with tlio lat ¬

ter. In ono corner of this H partittonotj-
oil' a eoat room connected with lavatory
and closets , and supplied with every uou-
vonieuco. . Oil' the iccoptlon Is the 10-

froshment
-

room , ; ; little moro lightly
decorated than the other , the furniture a
large table anil sideboard wltli-
n plate mirror and chairs of antique oalct
The walls- are graced with game
in b.-is relief. Adjacent are a small
kitchen , pantry and locker , to bo used
for small repasts and the storage of the
necessary concomitants of hearty good
cheer. Under a largo arch which la
hung with a heavy veil of damask , on :
trance is had to tlio billiard loom , itt
which arc located two tables of the
Mrmiskwick Ilnlko make. Adjoining
and reached under another areti-
is the card-room. In the middle , stands a,

table of antique oak. with stilt' reclining
backs snob as arc still u ctt in the rural
districts of the old country. These arc
very rich and an excellent toaturo. 1'oiu*

other tables grace the corners , while
smaller ones are scattered to accommo-
date

¬

llmso who desire checkers or chessi
The is the rcadnig-ioom , also
reached through n portier , and
here all the leading foreign and domes-
tic

¬

papers and will always bo
oft hand. All ot lliu.su looms , in the order
mentioned , increase in the beauty of-

thoii decorations , but the masterly iloeo-
tratie work is found in the ladies' par-
lor

¬

, in the walls of a light bulT with
sunlight to warm up the subdued but
tastx air of the place. This room is in-
tended

¬ i 1-

I

for receptions and , with the free-
dom

¬

of the rest of the rooms , the wives , of
members are at liberty to u o thorn on
Thursday ot each week

There is aonderiul similarity be-
.tweon

-

the carpet and mural doioratioiis ,

which produces n. moat harmonious
cfl'ecl , and yet , the decoration in no two
of the rooms is alike. It is artistic work
and was made in a most satisfactory
manner by 11. LchmimiK The furniture
ot the last two looms is pailicularl.y
rich , comfortable , indeed such as to sng-
geM

-

and mvito case and repose.
The rcmodcllingot the apartments , to-

gether
¬

the decorations ep-it about
5010.) There are now about' ( ifty-livo

members in the cluli , the limit will bo-
MHIII jilaced at 100. The initiation toe il
? 50. The monthly ilues are :<: ( . H is the
intention to e-tablisli a membership ,
which may ho obtained by the payment
01 5 per month , but wlneli does not ro-
nuiro

-

an initiation fen , and consequently
deus not entitle the paily to an interest in-
thn property of the club The present
ofilcers arc (J. H. .Schmidt , president ;

iinino and 1. I' . Lund , vice
presidents ; ( luor-re lleimrod , f-ocictary of
the club ; Louis Haapke , secretary of the
board of directors ; Mat Meyir.: treasurer.
Those with JIarnest Poyeki ; , Win. Krug ,

Charles liiirnie&tor coiifttitiitc the board
of directors.

Last evening the club rooms xvcro
formally opened and the opening xvas at-
tended

¬

by about thirty-live of the mom-
born.

-
. Tlio rooms xvcro brilliantly illlum-

Inalod
-

, and the handsome decoration
ami furnishings appeared in the light to
great advantage , and evoked the hearti-
est

¬

appreciation ol cvor.v body. A short
business meeting hold xvliich xvas-
nroftided over by Mr. (J. 15. Schmidt.
1'Jie building comniitlco , consisting of
Max Moyui , Itaapko and ISurniestor ; the
committed on furnishing and decoration ,
Me.s > rs. Meyer , Lund and Imrmcstor
and the managing committee ,
ISurmeslcr , Lund and Uaapko-
.turueil

.
the rooms over to the club , and

the .same wore formerly accepted in the
name of the organization by llio presi-
dent

¬

, who also congratulated the mem-
bers

¬

on the beauty ot the rooms. The
several committees xvoro then tendered u
vote of thanks for the otteotivo manner
in xvliich they had done their work. It-
xyas then decided to gix'o a grand recep ¬

tion and ball in the rooms and the hall
billionth on the 127th of this month , to-
xvliich each momhnr will bo entitled to
invite thrco gentlemen. A magniliccnt
lunch , prepared by niosdamcs Lund ,
Haapko and Imrmohtor xvas then served ,
and with the heartiesi of good fueling,
the lirst mooting in the nexv rooms
closed , every moinbor piostjiit fooling
that it had boon one of the pluasantoic-
in his experience.

Poop CVOny.
The presentation last nl lit of "Peep-

O'Day" by tlio .St. Phlloniona Literary so-
ciety

¬

in its hall , corner lloxvitnl and Ninth
b tree Is , was nttundcd by a lingo ivuiahorof-
spectators. . Thorough anpi eolation xvus maul-
lost I'd on tlio pail ol the auditors by applaud-
inn the amateurs xvhonovor n hit was niiulo.

Taking the piny as a whole It icIloctH prcat
credit upon hotli tlio young pcoplu-
anil their iubtructor. Following la-

a full list of elmiaeteiH ; Jhory
Knvnnngh Captain Peoii O'Day' C. Tag-
trart

-
; Uainey O'Toolo.T. .J.O'Atifll ; Stephen

Purcell , P. J. HnriHtt ; FnthorO'Olcary T. J.
.Mahono > ; Patilek draco , Albeit .Sillier :

Captain Howard , Win. Doran ; Llentmmnt-
Ciaham , 1) . Miillicain ; lilaclc .Mnlllns , James
Dvvyer ; Ited Mmtauh , Peter lirikn ; Dermoi ,
James ( 'aspoj Plmdrlg , John Mullen ; Andy ,
Harry Lavln ; Fergus , the Fiddler , ( ieoigo-
Kosters ; Kathleen Kavnnagh.l.Uilo Dvvyer ;
Widow Kavanagh , Nolllo lloehin ; Maiy
Grace , Agglo Cleary ; Moblice , Kv a O'Connor,

Peoplo'H Tlioatro.-
Tonight

.

the Waters Comedy company
roncluuo Its week's ( engagement wl.lcli hav
been very successful , Laigo audlencrs have
greeted them nightly. The tttar , Miss Nolllo
Walters , has won a place In the heaits ot our
theatre goers by her neat acting. Tho' Blip-
iwrlini.

-
.' company has londoied hcrollident

aid , making the performance hinooth and
pleasimrniid It can truth ! ully bo said no better
company has ever appeared at this theatre ,
'lo-nluht they appear In the laiuhablo

' -. "Kitty .Masters or a Special Do-

Jnghram

-

The linn of Hicks havlntt
this day dissolved by mutual consent , !
will continue the real estate business at-

fiio.
',' 15 South 10th utreot.

; . N.

,U . . . <, ..-


